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DO T0U LIKE CUBKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT' THE USUALLY SOLD AS

madeby
Recipe from

TRY IT

M
H

STUFF CURRY

Curry Powder

21
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-

por
in tho 15 for 10 for

and 6 for
All 40

in
25 up to

is prepared tho Original
Ingredients.

SMITH & CO
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

CHRISTMAS
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326 and 192. ST.

18Q0.

EHLERS

BENSON.

'JL

White Lnwns .GOc, .75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 picco.
White Cotton Goods, yards $1.00, yards

$1.00 yards $1.00.
Wool Dress Goods doublo width cents yard.

Black Skirt
Purses from cents Sd.OO piece.

after

TURKEYS

Prime, Pat and Juicy.
Oold Storage Turkeys,

Freshly Killed Turkeys

Come and See Them
ENQUIRE

C. W. MACFARLANE,
TELS., KAAHUMANtf

BYBNIN0 BULLETIN, DEOEMUEU

A

In her lator yoars Mum Honey has given
up family washing far tho mora proHtabla
tiado of fortuno tolling.

Slio Uvea in a small houso on tack
street. Next door nro lior daughter nml
largo family, but Mum prefers an

whero slio can llvo
In tho prlvaoy befitting a eooress. She la
n dirty old woman, whose doopcut cyos nro

screwed up, from much peer-
ing Into the darkness of tho future.

Ono day Mrs. Curtis lost the gold thlm-bl- o

that had been hor mother's. Sho valued
it far beyond its intrinsic worth, and In
hor anzloty to rocovcr It sho rosolvod to
consult Main llanoy. Slie hnd nlwavs
looked on Mam ns old Im
postor, nut sho had hoard wonderful tales
of hor skill. v

"1'U glvo you BO contn now," said Mrs,
Curtis whon sho had oxplalnod her errand,
"and if wo find tho thlmblu whero you say
I'll glvo you fa moro."

"AH right, lady. kin find It sure,"
Mnra answered with tho couUdcnoo to
which sho owes half hor success.

Sho wont to her cook stovo, raised a lid,
pokod tho flro until it was glowing red;
thon spat thrloo into tho bed of coals,
meanwhllo a charm.

"I hopo tho Judgo will noNOr bear of
this," Mrs. Curtis thought as sho Kit with
hor ekhts tucked up to avoid tho greasy
floor.

Mam's yollow foco turned rod in tho
heat boforo sho lifted her boad and spoke.

"I soo n gardlng," sho began, "nn
light colored houso and lovely lady in thu
door." Two dollars would havo mudo
Medusa beautiful In Main's oyes.

"I bco the gnrdlng an tho light colored
houso with green blinds. Begin in tho
garrot and look to tho collar. Kf 'taln't
thoro, go In tho gardlng nn dooryard uu
search from tho north to tho south au
frum tho wist to tho west. Scmowbere or
ruthcr you'll llnd that cro thimble."

"Our houso Is light colored and has
groon blinds," said Mrs. Curtis musingly.

"Now, that's our'us," Mam
"I how your house look-

ed, Mis' Curtis," which wasery curious
Indeed, as sho passod It every time sho
wont down town. "Now, you Jest look
around your houso an gardlug. Don't you
novor rest till you find that cro tJilmblo,"
sho counseled.

Mrs. Curtis wont homo. Sho and hor
"hired girl" searched tho houso fiom nttlo
to collar, whllo tho children craw linl nbout
tho yard, playing they woro snakes and

catching heavy colds, but not
finding tho thlmblo for which thoy woro
looking.

Sho had qulto ghon up nnd belloted
Mam Honoy to bo an old fraud, when Un-
do Silas, digging n llower bod, brought up
tho thlmblo Impaled onhisfor'f. When tio
judgo camo homo for dinner, iilio told lilm
for tho first tlmo of hcrIslt tntho f uttuo
tollor nnd the mhlco sho had given htr.

Tho Judgo laughed "Of
courso Mam kuow that tho
woro that tho thlmblo was bomewhero
about tho placo," ho sulci. "Tho old witch
mixes moro souso with her innglo thau
Bnpposcd. Aro you golug to pay her tho

to, tot ypu,tl!u!: it .7:

Varied Stock
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Bureau Scarfs, Sideboard Covers, Splashes. Tea-cloth- ,

Traycloth, Doylies, Stamped Goods,
Downpillows, 75c, S1.50 pc.
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jUBt chftiioo I guess I won't. I don't want
to encourago Impostors, nnd I suppObO sho
would spend It for w hlsky, nnyway. "

In sonio dovlous way Mam Ilaney heard
of tho llndlng of tho thimble. Ono morn-
ing sho wont to collect hor debt. Mrs.
Curtis told her that tho thlmblo had been
found by ohanco, that hor maglo had had
nothing to do with Its vecovory.

"But I told you It wai In tho gardlng,"
Mam nnswered, "nn you mild jou'd pay
mo$31f you found It. I'll got o en with
youyltl"

As It was u warm spring day, hIio went
outside the tliohcireo
block. Whonovor ono of tho Curtis family
oamo out of doors sho screamed:

"GImmo that aro money. Mis' Curtis
nln't no lady. She's chuitln a poor wom-u- n

most 80." To every passerby sho told
her itoryuud between times shoutid lualo- -

uienuiiH uu mo nouso oi uurtls.
When tho Judgo uimo homo, his wlfo

told him to send tho mnrshal to arrest her.
"I guess you had better pay her tliat $.',

Fanny," ho suggested.
"XeorI" returned Mrs. Curtis. "Not if

sho sits there nnd Borcochos ull summer."
Mam had returned to her post, whon tho

Judgo oamo out of his door. Sho chal-
lenged him fcarlossly.

Ho glancod around fnrtlvoly, put his
hand lu his trousers pookot and brought
out two silver dollars. Ho dropped them
into ono of Main's long nailed qki-A-

"Now, clear out," ho said, "nnd don't ovor
say any moro nbout this nffnlr."

But Main snt still. As sho clinked tho
dollars together In hor hand n wlo'ved
thought tamo to her, nud sho laughed nn-t- il

bur checks ached. Sho Bottled her elf
moro comfortably. "GImmo that ero sjjl"
sho shrieked with now vigor as hoon as tho
Judgo was out of sight. "Vou uln'fc no
lady, Mis CurtU."

During tho afternoon Mrs. Curtis had
cnllors. Thoy politely ignored thu persist-
ent cry from tho horte block, but sho know
thoy would talk of It at tho muct, houso.
Sho was tempted to tell her side of tho
story, but shu woo conscious sho had not
takdl U VerV lllunlflml ilntiil 0 n..r .1- -

.lencc. Sho trlnd to talk of tho strmvlmrrv
festival und tho strango sickness of Mrn.
Peters, but nboo nil sho could hear thu
volooof Mum Hnneynnd sco her surround-o- d

by tho small boys of tho towu.
It was nlmost (1 o'clock whou uho capitu-

lated. That shrill old voloo had shattered
hor obstlnaoy. Sao walked carolc&sly to
tho gato and held out a bill.

"fco Mum leW " tho Judge mid whon ho
camo home that oven lug.

"Not till nbout nu hour ngo, when I
paid her," his wlfa answered lu u olco of
forcod gaj tty.

"Till j ou paid hcrf" echoed tho Judgo," l'es. mo beforo tlio
wholo town. I tan noer hold my head
up ailii," sho replied, giving way to her
rnal feelings.

All that week ho becrctly congratulated
hlmsolf on his rotlccnio, which hoionsld-tre- d

masteily In u married man. Jliiomi
wont ho far uu to mnko it pnneib utter tho
fashion of Si lomon, "A wlpo man keepeth
his own counbid." Odds and Kuds.

Thoao beautiful jiastel pnintings
o diiroront Hawaimn flcouea nro
tn bo hod at King Bros.' only.
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J. T. WATERHOUSE

A ship lond of Agateware
would be a big lot for ono
storo even in tho United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu nnd moro than wo receiv-
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing vessels would as-

tonish the people if thoy saw
all tho articles in ono pile.
Our stock of Agateware is
selected from "Firsts" not
"Seconds;" tho quality is tho
best that can bo mado and we
sell it at tho picco you used to
pay for the second quality.
This means a saving of 33
por cent, because tho lifo of a
first-cla- ss prico of Agateware
is a third longer than ono of
tho second class.

When buying for tho holi-
day season there is moro
pleasure in receiving a useful
presont than in a bauble,
livery housewife loves good
China and there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Ilaviland. Wo have a com-
plete stock of this ware and
sell it in full sots-o- r single
pieces bo that if you want to
(ill up a sot that has been
broken or purchase a dozen
ulates or a courso set you can
be accommodated.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.
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Dr. W.L. Moore

L-

Illlo, IUwr.ll.

Special attention given tn dUcasca of thoeye and car.

OUlcehoursJ?,,I2-'ra-- I

pin.

Walannenue Ave, near Couit Uq-.1s- iG.I-t- f

Dr. Sloggett
(Physician -:-- and -:-- Surgeon

Itosldonco next to II. W. Schmidt,
Es-.- , Berctania street

Specialty. Diseases of Eye Ear, Nose and. Throat.
3713in

DR. C.fl. PETERSON
.... KtSIOVM) TO ....

No. 28 Emma Street,
Offloe Honrn.... ft In in n o iA i ..i' w w u it, uii, j t iiuu7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 7S2. lG7.'.'m

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

.Physician and Surgeon.
TELEPHONE 8.VI.

Hours: Si'SO to 10 r. 'in., J CO to
4 p. ui., ana 7 to 8 p. m, . . .

440runchbowl utrcct or m Miller
Honolulu, Oabu. tuj.tf

I. MOBI, M. D.,
Office: Corner Fort and Kukni sts.

Rosidence, Arlington ilolol.
noursi7to8:30uni; 4 to 8.:i0 p in, Sat-nrda- y

and Sunday, 1 to 6 p w. Tel. 6S0.

G-eo- . I--I. I-lud-dy,

D. D. 8.,

DBJSTTIST.
532 Fort Streot. HonrB from Oii.m. to

4 P- - w. IG7-tf

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Street, Arlington CotltiRe.

TELEPHONE ll.


